ABSTRACT To provide access to crystallin-specific DNA sequences, we have constructed plasmid clones bearing duplex DNA sequences complementary to crystallin mRNAs isolated from rat lens. Optimization of the cDNA reaction conditions enabled us to fractionate three double-stranded (ds) cDNA groups. Molecular cloning of dC-tailed ds cDNAs into the Pst I site of dG-tailed pBR322 yielded crystallin-specific clones ofeach group. By means of positive hybridization selection and translation, recombinant plasmids containing cDNA sequences coding for rat lens polypeptides from a-, p3-, and y-crystallins could be identified. The established cDNA clones have been used for a blot-hybridization analysis to map the crystallin mRNAs from which they originated. Both procedures revealed a high degree of homology between the y-crystallin sequences. From the 3-crystallin class, the POH-specific cDNA coding for the PBIa polypeptide was obtained. The aAchain clone did not show any cross-hybridization to the aB-chain mRNA despite the existence of 60% homology between the corresponding gene products. As this clone hybridized to both aA2 and aAIns mRNAs, sequence analysis was applied for further characterization. The results showed that the cloned cDNA corresponds to the aA2 sequence exclusively.
The structural proteins ofthe ocular lens, named crystallins, are particularly suited to the study of differentiation, growth, and aging (1, 2) for obvious reasons. First, lens polyribosomes are highly specialized for the synthesis of the crystallins that represent about 90% of the lenticular proteins. Second, lens cells never die during the lifespan of the animal. Once formed from the epithelial monolayer, the enucleated lens fibers which continue to synthesize crystallin for some time are pushed to the central part of the lens (nucleus), while new epithelial cells differentiate into new fibers in a slow but continuous process.
Because there is no detectable turnover of crystallins, all changes in their structure are due to aging. The importance of the rat lens crystallin system for aging and cataract studies has been demonstrated by Hockwin and coworkers (3, 4) . The biochemistry of the crystallins has been studied in great detail with emphasis on subunit composition, biosynthesis, and structure (2, 5, 6) . From the latter studies, it appeared that lenticular proteins are extremely conservative in evolution (7) . Moreover, there exists a close relationship between the subunits of one particular type of crystallin. For instance, the subunits of acrystallin reveal about 60% homology suggesting that they originate from one ancestral gene. Although it is well known that lens cell differentiation is accompanied by qualitative and quantitative changes in crystallin synthesis (8) , nothing is known about regulation on the gene level. Some progress on gene organization has already been made by Piatigorsky and coworkers (9) , who detected at least two genes for chicken lens 8-crystallin. Previous investigations on lens RNA confronted us with a variety of interesting problems. For instance, the synthesis of the major a-crystallin chain A2, a polypeptide of Mr 20,000, appeared to be directed by a 14S mRNA, large enough to encode two polypeptides ofthat size (10) . Still, it is neither firmly established nor ruled out that this mRNA is bicistronic (11) or whether its translation product is processed by modifications after translation or simply contains large regions of secondary structure (12) . Furthermore, there is the intriguing observation of an additional rat aA2 chain with 22 extra amino acids in internal position of the molecule, which is also encoded by 14S mRNA (13) . Although we speculated that we might have here a rare example of distortion of the splicing mechanism (14, 15) recovered in a gene product, a definite answer has not yet been given to this question. Other quite unexpected findings in the crystallin field are the internal duplication of the major (-crystallin chain Bp and its homology with y-crystallin (16) , which in turn is also internally duplicated. Understanding of these phenomena will require knowledge of the structure of the corresponding genes. For this reason we have subjected the total population ofcrystallin cDNAs to cloning in a bacterial plasmid, which will be helpful to study and eventually to solve the problems raised.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation, Fractionation, and Characterization of Rat Lens mRNAs. Preparation ofpoly(A)-containing RNA was essentially as described (13, 17) . The mRNA samples were heat-denatured at 800C for 2 min, cooled rapidly, made 5 mM in methylmercury hydroxide (Alfa Ventron, Danvers, MA), and layered on isokinetic 5-29% (wt/wt) sucrose gradients containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 1 mM EDTA. Centrifugation was at 200,000 X g, and 4°C for 24 hr in a Beckman SW 41 rotor. Cellfree translation of individual mRNA fractions and analysis of radiolabeled polypeptides were as described (13, 18) .
Construction of Recombinant Plasmids and Transformation. Synthesis of double-stranded (ds) cDNA was by standard procedures, except that single-stranded (ss) cDNA was lyophilized to a small volume for direct synthesis ofthe second strand. After S1 nuclease digestion, the ds cDNA was fractionated on a neutral agarose gel. ds cDNA and Pst I-digested pBR322 were tailed by terminal transferase homopolymer addition (about 30 residues) of poly(dC) and poly(dG), respectively (19) . After hybridization, the recombinant plasmids were used to transform Escherichia coli x1776 as described (20) . Tetracycline-resistant, ampicillin-sensitive colonies were subjected to colony hybridization (21) with 32P-labeled crystallin-specific cDNA. All Isolation of Plasmid DNA. For rapid screening of recombinant plasmid clones, plasmid DNA was isolated from 10-ml cultures as described by Birnboim and Doly (22) . Large-scale isolation ofclosed circular plasmid DNA was as described (23 at 1000C) and spotted in 0.9 M NaCVO.09 M sodium citrate, pH 7, on nitrocellulose. Hybridization to total rat lens poly(A)+RNA and washing conditions were as described by Griffin-Shea et at (24) . Hybridized.mRNAs were eluted from the filters and assayed by cell-free translation. Nucleic Acid Electrophoresis and Blot-Hybridization. Electrophoresis of DNA and RNA was carried out on vertical 20-cm 1.5% agarose slab gels containing 5 mM methylmercury hydroxide (25) . For blot-hybridization analysis, RNA and DNA were transferred to diazobenzyloxymethyl (DBM) paper and hybridized (26, 27) with either 32P-labeled nick-translated probes derived from crystallin cDNA clones or 32P-labeled cDNA made on poly(A)-containing crystallin RNA (specific activities, 5 X 108 and 1-2 x 108 cpm/Ag, respectively).
DNA Sequence Determination. Sequence analysis of DNA was performed as described by Maxam and Gilbert (28) . Fig. 1 shows the two-dimensional gel electrophoretic analysis of polypeptides newly synthesized under direction of rat lens polyribosomes. Among these products, the previously characterized (13) aA2, aB2, and aAIns subunits could be distinguished clearly. Moreover, ,BBp, j8Bia, other ,B subunits, and several 'ycrystallins could be seen. In order to enrich for specific crystallin mRNAs, the total poly(A)+RNA was fractionated by sucrose gradient centrifugation. The mRNAs sedimenting between 10 S and 15 S were resolved into two peaks (not shown) and designated "class I" and "class II". The lOS peak (fractions 16-21 in Fig. 2 ) comprised the mRNAs coding for the aB2, ,BBp, and the y-crystallins. The 12S-15S peak (fractions 22-25) contained the mRNAs for the 3Ba and aA2/aAIns subunits. The data were confirmed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of the translation products. Rat lens polyribosomes were assayed in a nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte cell-free system as described (13) . The translation products were analyzed on a two-dimensional gel by the method of O'Farrell (18) . The identification and nomenclature of the rat lens crystallins is included. Poly(A)-containing RNA was denatured with 5 mM CH3HgOH and centrifuged on a sucrose gradient as described. From each 0.3-ml fraction, a 1-,l aliquot was directly assayed for translation in vitro. The translation products were subsequently electrophoresed on a 13% (wt/vol) NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel. IF ds cDNA Synthesis. Classes I and II mRNA were separately subjected to ds cDNA synthesis. The yields determined by radioactivity measurements usually were about 80% and 50%, respectively, for the first and second strand synthesis. The products obtained after each ofthe two steps were analyzed on 1.5% agarose gels in the presence of methylmercury hydroxide (Fig.  3) .
RESULTS

Isolation and Identification of Rat Lens mRNAs.
After the first reaction, discrete bands were observed on the original autoradiographs, indicated in Fig. 3 by arrows. Class I mRNA showed four ss cDNA transcripts (la-4a), whereE II mRNA showed three additional bands (5a-7a). The lei these seven transcripts corresponds to 680-1200 bases, i agreement with full-length transcripts derived from mR the LOS-15S region. Our first strand conditions are not x for crystallin mRNAs because similar results were obtains rat liver albumin and rabbit a-and /8-globin mRNAs (I lanes 6 and 7).
The isolated ss cDNAs from both mRNA classes wer subjected to the second reaction. About half of each ss (la-7a) was not transcribed. However, the other part became elongated to the hairpin ds cDNAs (lb-7b). Th4 be considered to be full length because their size is almos that of ss transcripts that carry the 3'-end hairpin loop. the hairpin ds cDNAs derived from class I and class II n were cleaved with S1 nuclease into their open forms, were fractionated on a neutral agarose gel. Three DNA with sizes ranging from 600-700 base pairs (group B), 84 910 base pairs (group C) and 1100-1200 base pairs (group D) could be isolated. They represent the lOS-, 12S-, and 14S-specific ds cDNAs, respectively. ds cDNAs of less than 500 base pairs (group A) were discarded.
Isolation and Identification of Hybrid Plasmids Containing DNA Complementary to Crystallin mRNA. After hybridization of the three dC-tailed ds cDNA groups with dG-tailed, Pst Icleaved pBR322, the recombinant DNA was used to transform E. coli X1776. The transformants were screened for the tetracycline-resistant, ampicillin-sensitive phenotype and, by colony hybridization with 32P-labeled cDNA, synthesized on rat lens crystallin mRNA. From approximately 100 original recombinant clones in each group, 40 were randomly chosen for further analysis. Plasmid DNA was isolated from each clone and screened for insert length on 0.8% agarose gels. Three clones in each group that had the longest DNA inserts were chosen for large-scale plasmid DNA isolations. Small aliquots were digested with Pst I, followed by electrophoresis on 1.8% agarose gels. Fig. 4A shows the digestion patterns of these clones. Some
Lblnan% of the inserts contained internal Pst I sites resulting in two or I fragmore DNA fragments (Fig. 4A, lanes 4 and 8-10 ). In the case of bacof the clone shown in Fig. 4A (Fig. 5, lane 6) ; only one polypeptide ,B1a, the major characteristic component of the fH-crystallin class, is detected. (C)
Products of mRNA that hybridized to plasmid D1-2 (Fig. 5, lane 8) ; both the aA2 and aA"' polypeptides are detected. from total poly(A)+RNA by hybridization to plasmid DNA immobilized on nitrocellulose filters and subsequently translated in vitro. The translation products of the clones in Table 1 are shown in a fluorograph of a NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel in Fig. 5 . Lane 9 shows the polypeptides encoded by the initial unfractionated mRNA. As can be seen, the crystallins are the most abundant species. Lane 1 shows the background radioactivity after mock-hybridization to.filter-bound pBR322 DNA. The translation products of mRNA that specifically hybridized to chimeric DNA from clones isolated after transformation of group-B ds cDNA can be seen (lanes 2-4). These polypeptides had mobilities corresponding.to those of the y-crystallins. Because they appeared as a smear rather than a sharp band, we presumably were dealing-with a mixture ofseveral y-crystallins. This was sustained by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of the translation products. Fig. 6A shows a representative analysis of a B-group clone, (Bl-il). Apparently, this plasmid DNA is able to hybridize with several y-crystallin-specific mRNA species. Nonspecific hybridization is unlikely because hybridization was carried out under rather stringent conditions (see below). Similar results were obtained with clones B2-12 and Bi- 13. All three clones showed a remarkable resemblance with respect to their hybrid-selected translation patterns, despite the fact that they differed in their restriction enzyme maps.
Translation products from two clones, which were isolated after transformation with group-C ds cDNA, are seen in Fig.   1 5, lanes 5 and 6. Both clones selectively hybridized to mRNA that directs the synthesis of a polypeptide comigrating with the B1a subunit of P-crystallin. Analysis on -two-dimensional gels confirmed the identity of the polypeptide with 8B1 (Fig. 6B) .
Translation of hybrid-selected mRNA -to the recombinant plasmids derived from group-D ds cDNA yields polypeptides comigrating with the two acidic rat a-crystallin subunits A2 and A,"S (Fig. 5, lanes 7 and 8) . These polypeptides were further analyzed on a two-dimensional gel (Fig. 6C) . The triple spot in the aA2 region is due to the presence of a nonacetylated (more basic) and a deamidated (more acidic) derivative in addition to aA2 (H. Driessen, unpublished data). Long exposure times of the one-and two-dimensional gels did not reveal the presence of the aB2 subunit. Therefore, we may conclude that the hybridization conditions used are stringent enough to discriminate between mRNAs that code for aB2 and aA2/aAIns polypeptides despite the fact that aAyjand aB2 chains have about 60% amino acid-sequence homology (29) . The simultaneous appearance of the aA2 and aAIns chains, resulting from hybrid selection on a single clone, is not surprising, because the amino acid sequences ofaAIns and aA2 are identical except for the occurrence of an insertion of 22 residues in aA1n, (13) . Therefore, it is impossible on this level to correlate unambiguously the plasmid DNAs with either the aA2 or aAin, polypeptide. The DNA sequence of clone D1-2 (unpublished data) corresponded to an amino acid sequence that fitted exactly the known primary structure of rat aA2 crystallin (30) but not that of aAIns (13) .
The nomenclature of the clones is in Table 1. 5324 Biochemistry: Dodemont et al.
which they originated. The presence ofthe expected RNAs from the 12S and 14S class upon hybridization with the (BBa cDNA clone pRLJ3BL-2 and aA2 cDNA clone pRLaA-1 were clearly indicated (Fig. 7, lanes 3 and 4, respectively) . With both y-crystallin cDNA clones pRLy-2 and pRLy-3, RNAs were detected belonging to the 10S category (Fig. 7, lanes 1 and 2) . As expected, the bands visualized here are rather.broad as compared to those shown in lanes 3 and 4; indicating the presence ofmore than one RNA species coding for y-crystallins.
DISCUSSION, We constructed three distinct groups of DNAs complementary to 10S, 12S, and 14S crystallin mRNA, respectively. The clones derived from the former two groups had generally maintained the original offered ds cDNA insert length. However, transformation with full-length ds cDNAs from 14S mRNA (of about 1150 base pairs) resulted in an ultimate crystallin-specific DNA with a maximum length of only 850 base pairs. This is probably due to either a dC-tailing at an internal nick or a deletion in hybrid plasmid molecules during the transformation procedure.
With. the aid of the hybrid-selection/translation assay we were able to identify the crystallin-specific clones summarized in Table 1 . From the two-dimensional gel electrophoretic analysis, distinct characteristics with regard to the degree of homology among the crystallin sequences were observed. Despite the 60% homology in the amino acid sequence of the subunits aA2 and aB2, which form the lens protein a-crystallin, the aA2-specific clones did not show any cross-hybridization to the aB2 mRNA sequence. Therefore, we will be able to unequivocally recognize the gene(s) encoding the A2/AIns subunits of a-crystallin, ifcomparable hybridization conditions will be applied on genomic DNA blots. Furthermore, DNA sequence studies to be published elsewhere, showed that the 3' noncoding region of aA2 mRNA has an unusual length of about 600 bases. This finding excludes definitely a bicistronic nature of this mRNA.
The 83B1j-specific clones do not show any detectable sequence relationship with other crystallins under the hybridization conditions used. In contrast, the different y-crystallin clones appear to have a high degree of homology, because they do show considerable cross-hybridization in the hybrid-selection/translation system. Each y-specific clone is able to select several mRNAs coding for different y-crystallins.
Although amino acid sequences on different rat lens y-crystallins are not available yet, sequence studies of four bovine ycrystallins reveal more than 85% homology (31) . Our results with RNA-mapping on the y-specific clones confirmed the high degree of homology among the ycrystallins.
With respect to these results, we may expect-that on the genomic level the y-specific chromosomal sequences will show a more complex pattern in comparison to the genes encoding the rat a-crystallin subunits and the chicken &crystallin polypeptide chains (32) .
